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Newfoundland,
a rocky,wind-ravaged
islandcooledbytheconvergence
of the LabradorCurrent and Gulf Streamoff its shores,was once blessedwith

oneof therichestnaturalfisheries
resources
in theworld.For nearly500years,
the GrandBanksand inshorefist•inggroundsof Newfoundland
provided

enterprise
notonlyto itsresident
population,
butalsoto fishers
fromEngland,
France,Spain,Portugal,
theUnitedStates,
andmorerecently,
theformerSoviet
Union,EastandWestGermany,
andothers.With scantagricultural
resources
andlittleland-based
development,
Newfoundhnd's
economy
hascontinued
to
rely on its fisheries
resources.
Indeed,in 1990,43,910peopleof a total
populationof just over 500,000,were directlyemployed
in the fisheryas
fishers,trawlerworkers,andphnt employees
[TaskForceon Incomesand
Adjustment
in the AtlanticFishery,1993,p. 157].Recently,
however,this
resource
whichsustained
fishersfor centuries,
collapsed.
In 1992,theCanadian
government
declared
a moratorium
on fist•ingnortherncod.Aknostovernight,

thousands
of peoplelosttheirlivelihoods,
hundreds
of communities
lostthek
abilityto maintaintheirpopulations,
andthe entireNewfoundland
economy
has been shaken to its core.

A labyrinfifinesubject,the fisheryencompasses
a whole rangeof
elements,
including
socio-economic
rehtions,thestate,politics,
technology,
the
intemational
fishingeconomy,and the resourcein its marineenvironment.
Understanding
how sucha colossal
economic,
social,and ecological
disaster
happened
requires
usto beginto unravelthethreads
thatshaped
thedirection
of development
of the fisheryin thepast.Whatis moststrikingwhenlooking
at thepost-World
War II Newfoundland
fisheryis themassive
industrialization
thatoccurred.
Fisheries
scientists
JeffHutchings
andRansom
Myersargue,
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In termsof harvests,
spatialand temporalvariationin effort,
technological
advances
in fishingequipment,
and competition
amongfishingnations,the secondhalf of the 20th century
markedthe mostvolatileperiodin the Newfoundland
fishery
[Hutchings
andMyers,1995,p. 57].
Althoughthe watersoff the coastof Newfoundland
had been fishedfor
centuries,the introductionof the factoryfreezertrawlerin the 1950sgave
harvesters
the abilityto exploitthe resourcewith an intensitynot known
before.Industrialorganization
in the fishery,bothinternational
anddomestic,
heightened
the competition
for the resource,
as investments
in thiscapitalintensivesectorrose. Post-warpopulationexplosionsand the increased
demands
for frozenfoodproducts,
especially
in the UnitedStates,fueledthe
expansions
in the fishery.How andwhyindustrialization
occurred
in specific
areas,however,is lesswell known.In particular,
the role of the statein this
process,
remainsa liMe-understood
area.Sincethe 1950s,the fishingindustry
in Newfoundland
hasbeendominated
by a smallgroupof vertically-integrated
harvesting/processing
firms,whichhaveownedalmostall of the province's
offshorefishingvessels
anda majorityof the processing
capacity.
This paper
will sketchthe historiccontextof the industrialization
of the fisheryin
Newfoundland
fromWorldWar II to themid-1960s,
focusing
on therelationshipbetween
privateenterprise
andthestatein fisheries
development.
Newfoundlandin Transition- The Fishe• andthe State,1940-1949
The yearsbetweenthe beginning
of World War II and the mid-1960s
sawdramaticchanges
in the Newfoundland
fishery,its industrialstructure,
its
markets,andits socialrelations.
Mercantile
capitalin the fisherygavewayto
industrialcapital.The inshore,household
fishingsocietybasedon merchant
creditwastransformed
into a cash-based
economy,
with fisherssellingfishto
vertically-integrated
harvesting/processing
frans.Other membersof fishing
communities
went to work at frozenfishprocessing
plants,or on offshore
trawlers
ownedbythefishing
corporations.
Exportsof driedsaltfish,
produced

by individualfishingfamih'es,
to the marketsof southern
Europe,South
America,andthe Caribbean,
declined,
whileexportsof frozencod ffiletsand
blocksto the UnitedStatessoared.
Thesechanges
represented
a fundamental
shiftin the Newfoundland
fishingeconomy,
awayfrom the olderworld of
transatlantic trade and towards a North American industrial culture.

The fishingeconomy
of Newfoundland
hadbeentroubledsincethelate
19thcentury,a resultof poorpricesfor fish,monetary
exchange
difficulties
in
the international
markets,and problemscontrolling
production[Alexander,
1977].The merchant
creditsystem
waswidelyblamedfor thedearthof further
economic
andindustrial
development
in the smallBritishDominion.By the
early1930s,thedownward
spiralof fishpricesthatculminated
with theGreat
Depression,
alongwithcrippling
wardebtpayments,
hadpushed
the financial
positionof Newfoundland
to a crisispoint.In 1934Responsible
Government
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wasrescinded
and a Commission
of Governmentwasinstalledto governits
affairs.Solvingtheproblems
of theNewfoundland
fishingeconomy
becamea
priorityof theBritishCommissioners.
Initially,the Commission's
effortsin reformingthe fishingeconomy
focusedon the reorganization
of marketingsaltfishandin settingup cooperativesasa wayfor theoutportfishersto reducetheirdependence
on merchant
credit[Alexander,
1977].WorldWar II, however,intervenedandchangedthe
directionof fisherydevelopment
radically.
Earlyin thewar it becameevident
that the opportunities
offeredby a newproduct- quickfrozenfish filletspromisedto movethe fishingindustryawayfrom traditionalsaltfish production.Althoughfrozenfoodhadbeenin existence
sincethebeginning
of the
twentiethcentury,k wasnot untilthelate1930sthatmethodsimprovedto the
point thatit wasacceptable
to consumers.
In the UnitedStates,food processingcompanies
suchasBirdseye
(GeneralSeafoods)
andBoothFisheries
began
marketing
brand-name,
packaged
frozenfish filletsfor homeconsumption
["BoothFisheries
Corporation,"
1955,pp. 24-25.]With theriseof publiccold
storageplantsin the UnitedStates(andlater,homerefrigerators),
and the
development
of "quickfreezing"technology,
packaged
andprocessed
frozen
foodsseemed
poisedto transform
theAmerican
foodindustry.
Nonetheless,
it wasultimately
wartimedemandsfor the new product
thatphyedthemajorrolein hastening
thegrowthof thefrozenfishindustry
in
Newfoundland.
Shortlyafter the war began,Britishimporterscame to
Newfoundlandand signeda contractwith threeSt. John's,Newfoundhndbasedfirmsto supplythemwith 10 millionpoundsof frozenfish[Provincial
Archivesof Newfoundland
andLabrador(PANL),GN 38, box S2-1-5,file 8,
memo

to Commission

of Government

from

Commissioner

for Natural

Resources,
P.D.H. Dunn, N.R. 56Co)-41,16 October1941].This incidentled

both fishingindustrypeopleandCommissioners
aliketo startmobili?.ing
to
takeadvantage
of the demandfor the newproduct.Exportfiguresfromthe
periodshowthattherisein frozenfishproduction
coincided
withtheoutbreak
of thewarin hte 1939.In a singleyear(1939-1940),
Newfoundhnd
exports
leapedfromnearly1.6millionpounds
of frozenfishto 10.5millionpounds,
with 56 percentof exportsgoingto the UnitedKingdom[PANL, GN 34/2,
file 25/79, "Reportof theFisheries
Committee
to the NationalConvention,"
p. 13].Throughout
thewaryears,
GreatBritaincontinued
to bethemainbuyer
of Newfoundland
frozenfishproducts,
butbywar'send,theUnitedStates
was
emerging
asa majorimporter.Fortypercentof frozenfishwasexportedto that
country,promptingthe Commission
of Government
andmanyfrozenfish
operators
in Newfoundland
to realizethe importance
of securing
tradeties
with the UnitedStatesafterthewar.Boththe dramatic
expansions
in productionduringand afterthe war, and the shifttowardsthe Americanmarket
wouldhavea significant
impactongovernment
responses
to thefishery.
Industrializing
thefishery
dearlyhaditsbenefits
for thoselookingfor a
quickfix to the economic
problems
entrenched
in the sakfishtrade.As the
frozenfishcompanies
operated
on a cashbasis,thenewindustry
seemed
to
offer a way out of the creditsystem.
The Commissioners
blamedthe credit
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systemfor throwinga pall overNewfoundland
society,
stiflingthe spiritof
progress
botheconomically
andsocially.
Moreover,
thesector
promised
to help
integratethe Newfoundland
fishery,throughits marketsand its industrial
structure,
intothelargerNorthAmerican
economy.
Monetary
issues
werealso
a consideration.
Newfoundland
hadbeenusingthe Canadian
dollarsincethe
late19thcentury,
butmostof thesaltfish
buyingcountries
in southern
Europe
were on the poundsterlingsystem[Alexander,
1977].The chanceto earn
Americandollarsby sellingto a singlemarkethaditsattractions
for thosewho
hadexperienced
theheadaches
of dealing
in theinternational
saltfish
trade.
It was with this backgroundthat the Commissionof Government
established
a programto assist
the frozenfishindustry
in 1943.By thatpoint,
onlya fewNewfoundland
fishingenterprises
hadmadethetransition
to frozen
fishprocessing.
In fact,a numberof the old saltfishfirmswerebeginningto
diversifyout of the fisheryaltogether,
preferringto directtheir resources
toward service sector concerns.The Commissionerfor Natural Resources,

P.D.H. Dunn, complained
that so few hadchosento makethe leap,saying,
"Someof the firmsengaged
in thefishtradeareunfortunately
not progressive,
andtheydo notwishto change
theirmethods
solongasprofitcanbe made"
[PANL GN 38, box S2-2-2,file 7, "Memo- Reorganization
of Fisheries,"
NR
1 -'43, 4 January1943].With somereluctance,
Dunn acknowledged
that the
government
wouldhaveto do thebulkof thefinancing
for thedevelopment
of
thefrozenfishindustry
and,to thisend,setup a program
wherebycompanies
couldobtainlow-interest
0.5 percent)loansfor the purchase
of offshore
fishingvessels
or the buildingof processing
plants[PANL GN 38, S2-1-5,
file 1, "Fishery
Development
- Conditions
UnderWhichLoanswillbeMade'].
In the firstfewyearsof theprogram,the Commission
of Government
extendeda totalof nearly$800,000to four saltfishmerchants-turned-frozenfish operators:
Job Bros.and CompanyLimited,FisheryProductsLimited
(FPL),JohnPennyandSons,andNorthEasternFishIndustries.
Thesefamilyownedcompanies
madethe transitionfrom mercantile
to industrialcapital
withina singlegeneration.
As saltfishmerchants,
theseentrepreneurs
did not
producefish for marketthemselves,
but boughtit fullycuredandprocessed
fromoutportfishingfamilies.
Theirsphere
wastheworldof transadantic
trade;
theirbusiness
contacts
werewithBritain,southern
Europe,andtheCaribbean.
As frozen fish operators,however,their involvementwith production
expanded
significandy.
Theyoversaw
theirproductfromtheseato thegrocery
store,participating
in harvesting,
processing,
and marketing
the fish.They
turnedtheirsightstowards
theeastern
seaboard
of theUnitedStatesandhired
agentsin Bostonto selltheirfish.It wasnot an mediate process;
mostof
thesefirms straddled
the line betweenthe two capitalstructures
for nearly
twentyyears,operating
in bothsaltfish
andfrozenfishsectors
untilthe early
1960s.Indeed,theearlyshareholders
in thesefrozenfishcompanies
werepredominandy
familymembers,
andthe saltfishfro'ns
ownedby familymembers.
Two of thelargest
producers
of frozenfishafterthewarwerealsoamongthe
top five exporters
of saltfish[MaritimeHistoryArchives[MHA], Memorial
University
of Newfoundland,
Newfoundland
Association
of FishExporters
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LimitedRecords,
Shipment
Ledgers,
1947-1959].
One commonfeatureamong
theseentrepreneurs,
however,
wastheirshared
beliefthatfrozenfishandthe
American
marketpromised
thebestpathfor thefuture.
By the endof thewar,FisheryProducts
Limitedhademerged
asthe
largestproducerof frozenfish,with a production
in 1947of over7.7millionlbs. [PANL GN 38, box S2-1-5, file 11, "FisheryProductsLimited:
Production
of Individual
Operators
fortheyear1947'].Although
thecompany
wasonlyincorporated
in 1941,the owners,the Monroefamilyof St.John's,
had beeninvolvedin the fishingbusiness
sincethe earlytwentiethcentury.
WalterS.Monroe,thefounderof theMonroeExportCompany,
became
Prime
Ministerof Newfoundland
in the 1920s.With thefamilypatriarch
preoccupied
with the tumultuousworld of Newfoundlandpolitics,much of the
management
of the Monroe'sbusiness
wasleft to Waker'sson,Arthur H.
Monroe.Bornin St.John'sandeducated
in St.John'sandEngland,
Arthurled
the familyinto the frozenfish business.
Known to his contemporaries
as a
bright,clever,if somewhat
impetuous
business
person,
ArthurMonroebuilta
largefishingenterprise
in a relatively
shortperiodof time.FisheryProducts
Limitedwasfoundedwith $50,000nominalcapitalization
[Newfoundland
and
Labrador,Registryof Deeds,file 1689].By 1947,the companyhad issued
$1,255,200worth of shares,
mostto immediatefamilymembersandbusiness
associates.
The largest
shareholder
wasthefamilysaltfish
firm,MonroeExport
Company.
ArthurMonroealsohadinterestin an Americanprocessing
company,FisheryProductsIncorporated
of Cleveland,
Ohio,wherethe company
sentmuchof its fishfor secondary
processing
for theUS domestic
market.At
the end of the war, FPL ownedsevenplants,four trawlers,severalsmaller
motorizedvessels,
andtwo refrigerated
ships.Clearly,the Monroefamilywas
gearingthe companytowardsa major expansion.It would continueto
dominate
domestic
production
of frozenfishfor thenextthirtyyears.
Job Bros.andCompany,
Ltd. wasanotherearlyentrantto frozenfish
processing
[Newfoundland
andLabradorRegistry
of Deeds,file 1227].Unlike
the otherfrozenfish firms,however,Job Bros.wasa large,diversifiedfro-n,
withfreezing
beingjustoneof a numberof interests,
including
retail,insurance,
and shipping.
The Job family,who hadbeeninvolvedin the Newfoundland
fish tradesincethe late eighteenth
century,maintained
operations
in both
St.John'sandLiverpool,England.The business,
however,underwent
a major
restructuring
at the endof the war,divesting
itselfof all but oneof its frozen
fish processing
plants.A former Director of the concern,Hazen Russell,
formedhisowncompany,
Bonavista
ColdStorage,
andit becamethe second
largestproducerof frozenfishin Newfoundland.
The otherfrozenfishoperations
tendedto be smaller
andbasedoutside
thecapitalcityof St.John's.
JohnPennyandSons,situated
onthesouthcoast
of Newfoundland,
hadbeeninvolvedwith the fisheryon the GrandBanks
sincethe mid-nineteenth
century.In 1942, the companyinstalledfreezing
equipment.
By the endof the war,the company
ownedtwo trawlers,several
woodenschooners,
anda processing
plantthathada production
capacity
of
40,000poundsof packaged
fisha day.SilasMoores,affiliated
with an outport
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sakfishfirm, W & G Moores,alsomovedinto frozenfish duringthe war,
founding
theenterprise,
NorthEastern
FishIndustries.

Thesefour companies,
alongwith a groupof enterprises
ownedby
anothersouthcoastfamily,the Lakes(whomovedinto frozenfishin 1951)
became
thecoregroupof frozenfishoperators
in theprovince,
andwerethe
majorrecipients
of government
assistance.
The historyof the frozenfish
industry
in Newfoundland
showsa remarkable
continuity,
asthesecompanies
foundedin the 1940sandearly'50s,were,in slighfiy
alteredform,the same
companies
thatwoulddominate
thefrozenfishsector
forthenextfortyyears.
FrozenFish Companiesand the NewfoundlandGovernment,1949-1966

In the 1950sandearly1960s,frozenfishproduction
in Newfoundland
skyrocketed.
Between1950and1964,thenumberof frozenfishplantsdoubled
and the numberof fishplantworkersincreased
from 1,170to 7,427.Production rosefrom 34.5 millionpoundsin 1950to 57.8 millionin 1960,and to
106.9millionpoundsin 1965.In 1964,frozenfish production,
poundfor
pound,surpassed
saltfish,
signaling
thedeathblowfor theoldertrade[EconomicsBranch,Departmentof Fisheries,
St. John's,Newfoundland,
1967].
Throughout
the 1950s,virtuallyall of Newfoundland's
frozenfishproduction
wentto the UnitedStates.Indeed,Newfoundland
becamean importantsource
of ground
fishfilletsandblocksto the largeAmericanfirms,suchas Booth
Fisheries
andBirdseye
(GeneralSeafoods/General
Foods),manyof whichhad
divestedof theirharvesting
operations
and consolidated
their activitiesinto
secondary
processing.
Between1956 and 1965, Newfoundland
exportsof
groundfish
to theUnitedStates
comprised
anaverage
of 31.8%of totalimports.
In thesameperiod,Newfoundland
groundfish
madeupanaverage
of 19.7%of
the total Americansupply[MHA, MemorialUniversityof Newfoundland,
Harold LakePapers,box 45, MarketStudy- TheFrozenFishTrades
Assodation
Ltd.,St.JohnS,
Ne•v./bundland
by RobertJ. Gruber].The UnitedStatesestablished
a new tariff on frozenfishproductsin 1954of 20% for frozenblocksand
fillets,and 30% for breadedor cookedfish.The Americanfish processing
firmshad introduced
the "fishstick,"a breadedand cookedproduct,which
tookthedomestic
marketby stormin theearly1950s.Thehighertarifffor this
product,however,ensuredthat Newfoundlandprocessors
remainedas
suppliers
of rawmaterial
to thelargerAmerican
fro-ns.
Most of this tremendous
growthin the Newfoundlandfrozen fish
sectorcanbe attributedto the assistance
of the Newfoundland
government.
After thewar,Newfoundlanders
votedin a referendum
to becomea province
of Canada.In 1949,thenewprovincial
government,
headedby PremierJoseph
R. Smallwood,
beganthetaskof rebuilding
theeconomy.
Smallwood,
whohad
beenthe self-appointed
leaderof the Confederation
campaign
in the years
before1949,hadpromised
the peopleof Newfoundland
thathe wouldbring
them the amenitiesof North Americansociety- socialwelfarebenefits,
education
for all children,
andplentyof employment.
BringingNewfoundland
into the industrial
agein a few shortyears,however,provedarduous,
andto
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hastenit along,Smallwood
instigated
a numberof (mostly
ill-fated)development
schemes
involving
publicmoney
andprivate
enterprise
in hisfirstten
years
in office[Gwyn,
1972].Fisheries
werenoexception.
Although
thefederal
government
assumed
jurisdiction
for fisheries
in 1949,for various
reasons
it
wasreluctant
to financea large-scale
fisheries
development
programin thenew

province
[Wright,
1997,Chapter
Three].In 1953,afterlearning
thatthefederal
government
wouldnotsupport
a special
fisheries
program,
Premier
Smallwood
embarked
on a development
programof hisown.Likethe Commission
of
Government,
Smallwood
preferred
to providedirectloansandloanguarantees
to privateenterprise.
Hisprogram,
however,
extended
farbeyond
thescopeof
the earlier endeavor.

Thefirmsthatbenefited
fromthisprogram
were,for themostpart,the
same that first received loans from the Commission of Government in the

1940s.Althoughthefirststageof investment
in frozenfishhadbeenfinanced
by the saltfish
branches
of thesefirms,the second
stagewasfinanced
almost
entirelyby the Newfoundland
government.
Thesefirmshad few investors
outside
immediate
familymembers
andno significant
capitalfromAmerican
or
Canadianmainlandinterests.In fact, therewas no substantialdirect Canadian

or American
involvement
in theNewfoundland
ilshe
W in thisperiod.
2Aswell,
thesefledgling
frozenfishconcerns
haddifficultyobtaining
loansfrom the
chartered
banks.Earlyin the 1950s,the Canadian
chartered
banksstopped
extending
long-termbusiness
loans,offeringfive-yearloansinstead.Many
frozenfishoperators,
facedwithhavingto investmillions
withina shortperiod
of timefor theprerequisite
technology
- frozenfishprocessing
equipment
and
offshoretrawlers,
simplyfelt thatfiveyearswasnot longenoughto payback
the loans.

Againstthebackground
of a troubledfishingeconomy
thatwasunable
to sustain
thefishing
population
andbusiness
interests,
thecorning
together
of
theNewfoundland
government
andthissmallgroupof frozenfishoperators
is
understandable.
The new Premierhad promisedto give the peopleof
Newfoundland
a betterstandard
of living,andindustrialization
seemedthe
quickest
route.At the sametime,fish companyownerssawthe possibilities
that were offeredby the expansion
of the Americandomesticmarketfor
frozenfoods,but neededcapitalto investin the technology
requiredfor the
newindustry.
The twoformeda relationship
thatwoulddominate
thedirection
of fisheries
development
overthenextfortyyears.
One firm in particular,
FPL, becamethe singlelargestrecipientof
government
aid,andbecametheveritable"instrument
of development"
in the
Smallwood
era.ArthurMoreroe
ownedthe largest
processing
concernin the
province,and he usedthe powersof his persuasive
personality
to convince
Smallwood
his companywasworthyof support.He portrayedhimselfas a
2 BritishColumbia
Packers
boughta plantfromtheNewfoundland
government
in the
early1960s.BoothFisheries
of Chicago
boughta smallprocessing
planton thesouthcoast
of Newfoundlandin the late 1950s.These were the only non-Newfoundland-owned
companies
operating
in thisperiod.
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pioneer,willingto makesacrifices
for the goodof the province's
economy.
'•9(/earecapable
of it," heasserted,
referring
to thepossibility
of hisfirmtaking
a leadership
rolein thedevelopment
program,
"andin a national
emergency,
I
feel thatwe areboundto it if so requested
by the government"
[Centrefor
Newfoundland
StudiesArchives[CNS],MemorialUniversityof Newfoundland,Smallwood
Papers,file 3.12.040,letterto Smallwood
from Monroe,29
May 1950]. Monroe'sappealsworked,apparently.The new Premierwas
impressed
with the scopeof Monroe'soperations,
insistingthat the chosen
company
was"fullyequipped
with theprocessing
andmarketing
facilities,
the
skilledtechnicians
and the management,"
to carry out the development
program
[CNSArchives,
Smallwood
Papers,
file3.12.040,
speech,
nodate].
Between
1953and1961,Fishery
Products
Limitedobtained
over$5million in both directloansandloanguarantees
to buildfrozenfishplantsin
Newfoundland,
morethantwiceasmuchaswasgivento anyotherfirm in this
period[PANLGN 34/2, file82/3 vol.5, "Loansmadeto FPL']. Thetermsof
the originalagreement
betweenthe government
andFPL stipulated
that the
company
buildfiveprocessing
plantson the northeast
coastof the ishnd.In
additionto the moniesfor the five plants,Monroealsoreceiveda loanof
$1,687,000
to subsidize
thecompany's
otheroperations
[PANL GN 34/2, file
2/37 [1953),CertifiedCopyof Minutes,Fisheries
andCo-operatives
466-'53,
29b-'53].
Althoughbeneficial
to both parties,the relationship
betweenFPL and

the Newfoundland
government
wasa difficultone,as theirrespective
needs
often diverged.
The government
aimedto provideas muchemployment
as
possiblethroughthe continuedoperationof the frozenfish plants,while
Monroe'sprioritieslaywith the bestinterestsof his firm. This fundamental
contradiction
revealed
itselffairlyearlyin theprojectwhentheintroduction
of
the fish stickin the United Statesled to huge expansions
in American
production["FishSticks,"St.John'sDai/yNews,10 September
1956 [reprinted
from the [Vail Street
Journal].
Soon,the marketsbecamegluttedwith the
product.
Bylate1955,Monroebeganto havesecond
thoughts
abouttheability
of themarketto sustain
increased
production.
Monroeadmitted,
It wasperhapsan unfortunatecoincidence
that just aboutthat
time the fish stickboomwasreallytakingshapethe Premier
announced
hisFisheries
Development
Program
- almosta case
of "come and get it" ["A Solutionfor Fresh Fish OverProduction,"
St.John'sEvening
Telegram,
9 February
1957].

Monroewashavingtroublemakinghisloanpayments,
andhe appealed
to thegovernment
to let him scalebackdevelopment
plans.He admitted
that
he deserved
someof theblamefor theover-expansion,
but didnot thinkthat
anyerroron hispartshoulddeterthegovernment
fromcontinuing
to support
hisreorganization
plan.Eventually,
theSmallwood
government
relentedanda
new consolidated
loan agreement
was reached[PANL GN 34/2, file 82/3,
vol. 1, CertifiedCopyof Minutes,390-'56,Fisheries
andCo-operatives
18-'56].
Intereston theloansalreadyin default,aswell asfor thoseof 1956and1957
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wouldbe deferred,and a new repayment
schedule
created,with the final
balance
beingretiredin 1978.The company
wasto complete
andoperatethe
plantsalready
underconstruction,
but wasreleased
fromthe commitment
to
buildat oneof thefiveplanned
skes.Aswell,FPLreceived
additional
loansfor
workingcapital
andthecompletion
of theoneof theplantsunderconstruction
[PANL GN 34/2, file 82/3, vol. 1, CertifiedCopy of Minutes391756,
Fisheries
andCo-operatives
19-'56].
Other sourcesof tension, however, arose between Mortroe and the

Newfoundland
government.
To ensure
thesurvival
of itsinvestment,
theprovincedemanded
greatermanagerial
controloverFPL andappointed
a special
advisorycommitteeto overseeoperations.
Monroeclearlyresentedthese
intrusions
anddisbanded
theadvisory
committee
in 1959[PANLGN 34/2, file
82/3, vol.5, letterto MonroefromCheeseman,
3 June1959].Anotherongoing
issuewasrelatedto Monroe'swishto closetwo plantsthat he claimedwere
economically
unviable.The Smallwoodgovernment,fearingthe political
repercussions
of closing
two publicly-financed
operations,
resisted
but ultimatelyfounditselfunableto forceMonroeto continueoperating
them.They
were closedin 1960 [PANL GN 34/2, file 82/3 vol. 5, letter to Cheeseman
from Monroe,4 March 1960].
AlthoughtheNewfoundland
government
hadhadmanydifficulties
with
FPL, Smallwood
and the provincialMinisterof Fisheries,
John Cheeseman,
continuedto supportthe firm. In a memoto Cabinet,Cheeseman
defended
FPL, saying
thatfromthetimethecompany
received
itsfirstgovernment
loan,

it startedto weakenand as the loansincreased
the patient
became
weakeruntilfinallywhenno furtherloanswereavailable
the patientalmostpassedout. Indeed,the crisishas not yet
completely
passedand, as I shallendearourto showin this
memo further blood transfusions
will be necessary[CNS
Archives,Smallwood
Papers,file 2.11.011[1959],memoby J.T.
Cheeseman
re:FisheryProducts
Limited,30 December1958].

Rapidexpansion,
withoutsufficient
financial
controlby eitherMonroehimself
or the government,
wasthemainresultof theloans.Cheeseman
arguedthat
thefinancial
situation
of thecompany,
nevertheless,
wasof vitalimportance
to
theeconomy
of Newfoundland,
andparticularly
thethousands
of peopleliving
withinitsareasof operation.
"Indeed,"
heclaimed,
"thefailureof thiscompany
wouldbe a major disasterto Newfoundland.
It has been my constant
endearour
sinceassuming
officeto try andavertthis."He assured
theCabinet
thatwithtightercontroloverits operations,
anda fewprofitable
seasons,
the
enterprise
wouldbebackonitsfeet.He asserted,
"Itsimportance
to theeconomic and social health of Newfoundland demands the effort." Cheeseman's

strongdefense
of FPL reveals
thehowmuchthegovernment
depended
on the
company.
And despite
the frequentconflict,FPL wasnonetheworsefor its
supportfromtheprovincial
government.
By theearly1960s,FPL ownedmore
thantwiceasmanyprocessing
plantsandoffshorefishingtrawlersthanany
otherfirm,andaccounted
for nearly40 percentof all frozenfishproduction.
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Aftermilltons
of dollars
beingdirected
to ArthurMonroe's
company,
thefateof
FPLandof thegovernment
fishedes
development
program
werevirtually
identical.
FPLwasnottheonlycompany
to receive
loansin thisperiod.Bonavista
Cold Storage,the plantsownedby the Lake family,North EasternFish
Industries,
andJohnPennyandSonsalsoobtainedloansfrom the provincial
government
to assist
in theirfrozenfishoperations.
As of 1962,$11,539,739
wasadvanced
to fishingcompanies
for phnts and trawlers[CNS Archives,
SmallwoodPapers,file 3.12.003"Projectionsfor 1962"]. In contrast,only
2.5percentof theestimated
17,529small-boat
fishers
received
directfinancial
assistance
from the provincialgovernment
between1950 and 1961. The
FisheriesLoan Board made 442 loans worth a total of $1,274,000, most of

whichwerefor thepurchase
of replacement
engines
for inshore
boats[PANL
GN 34/2, file 12/28/2.1,"AnnualReportof theFisheries
LoanBoard,for the
yearendingMarch31, 1961'q.
This, however,was only the beginning
of stateassistance
to private
enterprise.
In 1966,thefederalgovernment,
too,begana longrelationship
with
the corporations,
extendingloansto help expandthe offshorefishingfleets
throughthe Fisheries
Development
Act.Records
showthatby the hte 1970s,
FPL aloneowednearly$13millionto bothfederalandprovincial
governments
["FisheryProductsLimited- Notes to Consolidated
FinancialStatements,
December31, 1977,"- personal
fries].The state'slargestfinancialcommitment
to the frozenfishindustry,however,occurredin the early1980s,whenthe
industrywasin financialdifficultiesowingto an over-extension
of resources
afterthe declaration
of the 200-milefishinglimit in 1977.The provincialand
federalgovernments
undertooka majorrestructuring
of capitalin the Newfoundlandfishery,nationalizing
a groupof nearlybankruptcompanies,
and
investing
a totalof $233.5millionto createa "super"company,
FisheryProductsInternational
[Schrank
et al, 1995,pp. 364-365].
3 The nationalized
firms
included most of the firms that first received loans in the 1940s and 1950s:

FPL, the Lake Group? and John Pennyand Sons,amongothers.The
amalgamated
fro-n,FisheryProductsInternational,
continuedto dominatethe
Newfoundland
fisheryun61the 1992commercial
moratorium.
Conclusion

Clearly,industrialization
hashada massive
impacton the historyof the
Newfoundland
fishery.
The process
thatbeganin the 1940smanaged
to transform the structureof capitalin the fisheryfrom a saltfishtradebasedon
merchant
creditto a vertically-integrated
frozenfishindustry.
Integralto this
process
wasthe state,whichsupported
the nascentfrozenfishindustryalmost
3 The government
received
$152.7in returnwhenthe company
wasre-privatized
in
1987.

4TheLakeGroupwascomprised
of thecompanies
ownedbytheLakefamily.In the
early1970s,theLakeGrouppurchased
Bonavista
ColdStorage.
It hadalsoacquired
someof
the assets of North Eastern Fish Industries.
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from its inception.
In the shortterm,it seemed,
the investment
worked,as
thousands
of jobswerecreated,
andtheindustry
continued
to expand
throughout the 1960s,'70sand '80s.In the longterm,however,the policieswhich
favoreda "high-tech,"
high-capital
coursefor the Newfoundland
fishery
contributed
to the dangerous
practiceof overfishing
endemicin the Ariantic
fisheryafter1960.The moremoneyinvested
in harvesting
andprocessing,
the
morefishwereneededto payfor theequ/pment.
As a collective
intensification
of fishingoccurred
asa resultof bothdomestic
andinternational
efforts,the
resource
dropped
belowsustainable
levels.
Although
thedevastation
of thenorthem cod stocksoccurredas a resultof severalfactors,the industrialstructure

of theAriantic
fishery
clearly
played
a majorrolein itsdemise.
In understanding
whathashappened
to thisone-rich
natural
resource,
a knowledge
of thehistoric
relationship
between
capital
andthestatein fishedes
development
iscritical
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